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THE NEWS.
The occupation ofChattanooga,by Gen.

Ttosecrans, is the knell of rebel power in
2Sast Tennessee, especially since Burnside
is further up the Valley at the other late
jrebcl stronghold,Knoxville, and the two
-commanders are in mmYTmrrirarifm.

The news from Charleston is cheering
and Important. Wehave now Morris Is-
land,and Gen. Gilmore’s SQO-pound Par-
rott’s have a choice of locations whence
tohnri Greek fire into Charleston. Oar
readers maybegin to prepare forthe great
njDicing that the capture or the destruc-
tion of Charleston will deserve. It is now
Xtcarathand.
i Onr Kansas dispatch comes di-
rect fromthe GreatMeeting calledby Gen.
Jim Lane, at Paolo, where the men of
Kansas have gathered to concert action
formutualdefense, and the punishment oi
33ash.whaekers.SThc former theimminence
of the present crisis justifies, and ho less
so the latter, so far as it is sub-
servient and incident -to the other.
Hash whackers will kill or ho killed, and
Kansas haskccn-eyed riflemen and hold
troopers inhenown defence. Allwill he
■wdl it she listensto no hot-headed conn-
ed, It is the doty and province of the
Governmenttoprotect Kansas, and itwill
lie done. Itwill he a very good way to
Login, to save her from the further mis-
management of the .pro-slavery zealots,
Schofield and Swing.

Gen. Sibley’s expedition accomplished
so little thateven the Indians laugh at it.
They got hack to their oldgrounds almost
as soon as our troops. But it is hdieved
that thehig scare theredskins got will do
something toward the desired end.

The tokens of returning Unionism in
Korth Carolina come thicker and taster,
and of such characteras mnst cause the
Jell. Davis concern greatuneasiness.

The next few weekswill see formidable
Additions made to the rebel list of iron-
clads, unless our British cousins bestir
themselves. If theydo not, theywill ex-
perience the troth of the adage that
v curses, like chickens, come homo to
roost” John 801 l will have thesethings
to settle some day.

Bead theaccount from an exchange, on
the thirdpage of this issue, detailing the
Immense ordnance furniture with which
Gen. Gilmoreisprepared to pour a rain of
fireinupon therebd city, with small oc-
‘Carion to reduce intermediate works, or
even payattention to them. The heaviest
part ot his job isalready behind him. The
rest Isnot easy,hut it isgrowing more so.

The French plot in Mexico is being
worked up. Kew movementsand occupa-
tions are still reported, and the matter is a
a formidableone for diplomatists already.
It hasbut just opened, and will sometime
Strike upon phases that will puzzle still
more.

The telegraph gives an abstract of the
official report of Gen. Bosecrans' recent
operations in Tennessee, now .happily fin-
ishedby the capture of Chattanooga.

3EEKANSAS BIASS MEETING.
It is certain that some anxiety has ex-

isted in theminds of many loyal menin
view ofthemeeting of Kansas citizens at
Paola yesterday. It has passed, and the
proceedings are given in full elsewhere In
our special dispatches from Leavenworth.
The whole is creditableto thepatriotism,
the discretion and forbearance of themen
of The meeting results in a bold
And earnest formalexpressionof theviews
ond demands of the people of Kansas
upon theGeneral Government, anappeal
mot tobe made in vain, pnt forth in the
spirit that characterizes this. The Gov-
ernmentIms but onepurpose, and that is
■toput down the rebellion. "When thewar
is ended as the Governmentdesignsto end
It, homes in Kansas will be as secure
as homes in Illinois. Until then there
iswork to be done, and perils and sacri-
fices to be borne, and Kansas will shrink
fromher share of neither, if she can fed
that there is good faith in her military
commanders, such as there isnot in Scho-
fidd and Ewing. Menwho love slavery
Letter than and prostitute their
power tohunt runaway negroes, arc just
themen to hate Kansas cordially for her
exertions in behalf of freedom, and to
Lc distrusted by Kansas with an
intelligence as to relative positions, that
makes the differences irreconcilable. Let
TTn/nsns be cut loose from the political
shysters ofMissouri, who see in thatnoble
Btatcbnly oneprinciple sourceof wealth
And palladium of safely, thenigger.

Chattanooga. *

More then fifteen monthsago, in IBG3, Gen.
Ncglcy’a division made on expedition into
East Tennessee, reaching the river bank op.
positc Chattanooga on Jnne7th, whichplace
they shelled, silencing the enemies batteries
at thatplace. It deserves tobe remembered
that a gallantand leadingshore in the move-
ment stones accredited to theNineteenth Illi-
nois, Chicago Zouaves, at that timeledby the
late lamentedScott, then Lieut, Colond un-
der thebrave Torcbin. East Tennessee look
heart as the sound of Federal cannon gave
promise of help at handand the return of the
old flag. But they were doomed to disap-'
pointment, for without any material j-eault
the expedition returned, and Chattanooga
has since been a rebel stronghold.

Thecity of Chattanooga,whichused to con-
tainabout 5,000 inhabitants, is in Hamilton
count?’, Tennessee, just north of the dividing
line between that State and Georgia, situated
on the left bank of the Tennessee Elver, and
is the northern Terminus of the Westernand
Atlantic Hallway, the southern terminusof
whichis Atlta, Georgia. It also theeast-
ern terminus of theNashvilleand Chattanoo-
gaRailroad, and forms the angular connec-
tion with the line ofrailroad from Chtries-
lon, S. C-, to Memphis, Term* It is one hun-
dredand fifty-one miles from Nashville, four
hundred and thirty-two from Savannah, and
four hundred and forty-seven - miles from
Charleston.

The city la situated ona high bluff over-
looking the rushing waters of the Tennessee
Hirer, whichat this point spreads out to agreater extentthan at many others in the vi-
•ciuity. Being the terminus of two Impor-
tant roods, and the most prominent point on
another, (the Chattanooga and Memphis,) it
became the most available place where the
rolling stock of all could he repaired and
new stock manufactured. Hencee were;estab-
lifiliedhcre numerous machine-shops, foun-
dries, &c., which,up to the outbreak of the
rebellion, were doing a thrivingbusiness, and
contributing in a great measure to the ad-
vancementand prosperityof the place.

Ksoxrille,
Knoxville, the seat of Justice of Knox

county. Term., Is situated on high ground on
the right or north bank of Holston Hiver,
four miles below the mouth of the French-
broad Elver, and 185miles east from Nash-
ville. Thepopulation in 1850 was3,C9o; In

- TS6O, about 8,003. TheHolston Elver isnavi-
gable to Knoxville hy steamboats of light
draught, and thecity Is the place of Junction
■olthe East Tennessee and Georgia, andEast
Tennessee and Virginia railroads. Another
xoadwns a few years ago commenced, con-
necting it with Lexington, Kentucky, and
varioustownsinNorth and South Carolina,
It is the principal commercial place In East
Tennessee, -andwas rapidly growing in size
nnd importance when the war broke out.
Severalcharitable andoducatiosal institutions
tunhere located. The cityalso containseight

threeor four printing offices, three
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banks, a large car factory, flouring mill, and
an-extcnslvcmanufactory of gloss.

Knoxville was settled in 17i$, and received
its name, two years later, in honor of Gen.
Henry Knox, Secretary of War under Presi-
dent Washington. In 1791 it became the
capital of the territory, and continued to be
the seatof the territorial, and afterward of
the State government until the Legislature
was removed to Nashville, in 1817.

Great HossMeetingat Princeton.
On Tuesday, September iCth,at 10o'clock, arm,

the Unioncitizens of Bureauand adjoining coau-
ties will meet in convention as aboye; for thepur
pose of giving expression to their sentiments of
loyalty end patriotism; torenew their faith in the
perpetuity of the Government; to denouncerebels
and their sympathizers; to light anew the fires of
libertyon thealtars of our hearts; and to pledge
again our united support of the Government in
the vigorous prosecution of the war,and the de-
struction of Us cause.
-Able spotkere will be present to address the

people, smone which lethe worthy and. patriotic
Governor Bicherd Tatoe; atao onr able Senator
Lyman Trumbull, and that sterling WarDemocrat
8. W. Moulton, or ShelbyriUe; and Bar. Mr.
Christopher, ofMendota, aQof whom have agreed
to be presenttoaddress thepeople.

Such an nnsy of eloquence wss never before
presented to the people ofPrinceton. Let onr
friende everywhere turn oat.

STATE HORTICULTURAL FAIR.
[From Our Own Correspondent.!

Bocepobd, Sept. 8,1663.
riBST DAT.

The second Annual Fair ofthe State Horti-
cultural Society, was opened in thla city to-
day. ’lt isheldon the groundsof theWinne-
bago countyAgricultural Society, which are
admirably calculated lor the purpose. The
Fair Groundsare almost in the heart of the
city, and embrace a natural amphitheatre,
with excellentsod,andan abundanceof shade
trees. There arc three balls on the ground,
set apart each for flowers, fruits,and gardenproducts. They are all of them spacious,beingabout one hundred feet in length, ana
fifty feetwide, the three combining a space
equal to liiiee hundredfeetinlengthanafljty

FLOKAL HALL.
This is of course the most attractive ofthe

throe halls, and •is the hist one yonapproach. It is laid,off into ' walks andterraces. In its interior arrangements,
lumberis dispensed withas much as possible
—that is, to all appearance—and Nature’sown green and varied hues take its place,
upon which plants and floral designs are
mnen moreattractivelyarranged. The walks
through the ballarc spacious,affording ampleroom Tor observation. At thesouth entrance
standswhat Ishall calla Templeof liberty,
surmounted byan eagle, bearing in his beak
thestars and stripes.. On pedestals below,and surrounding him, are perched prairie
chickeni., partridges, &c. The whole work—except the birds, of course—is made
up of evergreens and flowers. In thecenter of toe hall stands a, beautifulfountain, in fullplay. This is surrounded byrocks* marinebudsand shells, and in theba-
sin, a number ot lusty Johnny Crapeau’s,
alias bull frogs, send forth their sonorous
bass, to thehigh delightofthe manyurchinswho have gainedadmUsion to the nap, some
of the juvenilismanifested a dlspotiion tofellowthe example ofcertain ones mention-
ed in fable, and pelt the “bullies” with
stones, but a benevolent andkindly disposed1
policeman, nighat hand, restrains the rude
nrchics. At the north end of the hall is
Flora’s Temple,made of the same materialas the other. It is surmounted by an ohl,
and inside is a statue, intended for
Flora, “op some other woman,” at-
temptingto restrain her very limited ward-
robe from dropping from her person. SheIs thus placed in a a very embarrassingposi-
tion, which, as she is but a statue, thereseems no immediaterelief There ore other
attractive fountainsand features which beau-
tify and make pleasant this Floral Hall, but
as they arc not yet completed, I shall defer
mentioning them untilmy next; andalso thebeautiful contrasts which more particularlyare connected with the exhibition.

ronoxx’s hall.
The nest hall Is the abiding place of the.

Goddess Pomona. It is the same size osFloral Hall, but of course is notbeautiful to
the elaborate degree of the former. It is
nevertheless attractive, not only in orna-
ment, hut in its contents,which I will men-
tion in detail in my nest. Let It suffice now
thatit is well filled with apples, peaches,
pears, blums, &c,, and will be much more so
to-morrow, as not more thim one the
nockages received herehave yetbeen opened.
Thispart of the exhibition promises to be
attractive.
- Tbe thirdhall is intended for the products
of the garden, including onions, beets, pota-
totoes, cabbage, parsnips, sweet corn,
squashes, beaus, sorghnm, &c. It is of the
same sizeof the others, but is destitute of
ornament, save what the articles on exhibf-
bilion afford; and these, to a hungry man,
would be more attractive than fralta and
flowers. Thedisplay thus far is not large
norpromising,but a day may improve U es-
sentially.

To-dayhas been entirelydevoted to orna-
menting, unpacking and arranging, all of
which should have been completed before
the exhibition was opened to, the public.
Tbedayhas been dork and threatening, and
theattendancevery limited. The managers
loos for on improvement all around to-
morrow.
A Commercial Crisis In Austria—

Cotton-
The Paris Petrie says thatletters received

fromViennagive information to the follow*
ingeffect:

An intense commercial and agricultural
crisisprevails at thismoment throughout the
provincesof theAustrian empire." The man*
ufiictuilngdistricts suffer from ihe dearness
of cotton, and are alsoat thesame time af-
fected by the general stagnation of trade In
Europe andby thecessationofexports to Po-
land. The reports respecting the state of
manufacturesand trade in Viennaare deplor-
able. The retail traders straggle in vain
against the crisis, and arc evidently becoming
demoralized under theeffect of the commer-
cial failures;and the consequent distress of
the working classes. The same state of
thingsexists innearly every town of Austria;
in theprovinces, thelong-continued drought,
which is much more severely felt there than
In Prance, has converted the most fertile
plains into deserts. In the comiUtsof Hun-
gary vegetation iscompletelyburntup, every
kind of live stock is perishing forwant of
forage findwater, and in many villages their
carcasses lie ou the roads. The same dis-
tressing news isreceived fromLowerAustria,
from the environs of Vienna, and from the
richest agricultural district of Moravia.

Andrew Johnson an Abolitionist.

IMPORTANT FROM KANSAS.

llic Great Paola Union
Meeting.

3.500 AHMED MEN IN
-COUNCIL.

Tlieir Earnest and Temperate
Action.

THE RESOLUTIONS IN FULL-
SPEECHES, &c,

The Arrest and Release of
Mayor Anthony.

Disturbed State ofAffairs
in Kansas.

Ina speech delivered in Nashvilleon Sat-
urdayevening lost, at a meeting colled to re-
joice over the national successes before
Charleston, Governor Jolmsondeclaredhim-
selfa thorough-going emancipationist, and
urged the immediate and entire abolition of
slavery -in Tennessee and elsewhere. The
Nashville Vuiongive the following sketch of
bis remarks:

CALL FOE ACTION BY THE GOV-
ERNMENT.

[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]
Paola, Kansas, Sept. B,IBCS.

Between Leavenworth and here the.mast
excitingreports are in circulation ofanother
threatened invasion of Kansas. Everybody
isalarmed. Quantrel has at least one thou-
sand men not far from the Kansas lice. The
feeling in Johnson,Miami, Linn and Bour-
bon counties, cannot beappreciated by any
one removed from the seat of danger. The
recent unobstructed entry into Kansas, and
unopposed return ofQuantrel, have created
a universalfeeling of insecurity and danger
in those border counties. Thepeople.utterly
despair of anymilitary aid.

At all the farm-housesI passed yesterday,
saddled horses were tied near the house,
ready foran escape. The citizensare organ-
izinginto militarycompanies and regiments.
Tlicy have teamedonly torely upon ihemsdves. .

The towns on the border are nightly pa-
trolledby citizens. large numbers oi fami-
lies will leave these counties, unless some-
thing is immediately done for theirprotec-
tion; Thecondition ot thewomen and chil-
drenis the mostpainful phase of this border
panic.

Slaverywas afancer on oarsociety,and the
scalpel of the statesman shouldbe used not
simply to pare away the exterior and ‘leave
theroots topropagate the disease anew, bnt
to remove it altogether. Let ns destroy the
cause ofoar domestic dissensions and this
bloody civil war. It is neither wise nor
just to compromise with an evil so gigan-
tic. He avowed himself unequivocally for
the removal of slavery; the sooner it
con he effected the better. Some inconven-
iences might-, most likely would, follow, tem-
porarily.hat thesewealdhe more than com-
pensated hy thegrand impulse given to all
our interests hy the substitution of free for
slavelabor; ifthiscould not be obtained, he
was forgradual emancipation; emancipa-
tion at aUci’mU.

Heinvoked thepeople to cast of the slav-
ish fearwhich hadhitherto sealed their lips
on thisquestion, and speak and act hence-
forth as freemen should. Tho slave aristo-.
cracyhad longheld its footupon their necks'
and exactedheavy tributefrom them, even to
robbing them of tree speech. Letthe era of
freedombe henceforthproclaimed to the non-
slaveholders ofTcnnessee!

The camp-meeting to-day will be a great
gathering of rebel haters and radical Union
men. Lane, Parrott, Moonlight, Sidney,
Clarke, Jennison, Insley, Babcock, Osborn,
Shannon, Low,Hoyt, Reynolds, Earkin, Mil-
ler,Lawrence, A.C. Wilder, D. W. Wilder, of
the Leavenworth Consert'aiive, any manyother
wellknown men orehere.

Amongall there is one pervading feeling!
VTe must kiU Imshwacken or they trill kill us !

They are in favor of.putting them out of the
way Immediately.

Theaction of themeeting will have a tell-
ing influence on themilitarymismanagement
of this department.

IBpcdal Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}
Leavsxwoctc, Kansas, Sept. 0,1863.

The camp meetingatPaolo, yesterday, ter-
minated in a grand revival of the religious
feeling so sacredly held by Kansas against
rebels. The meeting was organized by the
appointment ofLieut. Gov. T. A. Osborn as
Chairman, and ten TicePresidents.

D. W. Wilder, of the Conservative, assisted
by fourothers,acted os Secretary. The crowd
in attendance numbered over 3,500 armed
men, hundredshaving been prevented, from
coming by Schofield’s order, the nun, and
other unforscen circumstances.

Got. Osborn introduced Gen. Jim Lane,
'who spoke in the open air for orer three
hours, the rain pouring down incessantly.
He was very hitter on Schofield and Gamble.

A full report of Gen. Lane’s speech will he
centby moll.

A Committee on Resolutionswas appoint*
ed, who reported the following, which were
adopted amidst the wildest enthusiasm:

THE EZSOLTTTIOXS.
WmmzAß, Oar State, alter having contributed

14,000 menlor ihe armies of the Union, has been
repeatedly desolatedbyrebel hordes,and the flour-
ishing towns of Lawrence, Olath, Gardner, An*
bery.Lanesflcld, and Humboldt, laid waste; and

Wnznzas, The policy which is now forced npon
Missouri and Kansas is one which gives immunity
to secession sympathisers, and exposes radical
loyalists to Jr.frcTnon massacre; and

Wnxnsas. TheCommanderof this Department
has characterized citizens of Kansas as pirates
of the border, andas menwhowere stealing them*
selves rich inthe name of liberty, while he has
found no opproblonsepithet in his copious vocab-
ulary for the fiend who assassinated the peaceful
citizensofLawrence; and

Whebeas, The Gamble-Scholicld policy do*
nounces Republicans as revolutionists and jaco-
bins, whileit appropriates to Itself all the law and
order, andcan only callrebels in arms its “mis-
guided,friends,” therefore,.

Revolted* That clemency to guerillas and rebels
is cruelty to loyalists, that milk and water for
traitorsis poison to patriots, and that military
commanders can convert rebel assassins only as
civilcourtsconvert convictedmurderers, by tt#-
ing them,

liefdced* That the loyal people who famishthe
army, and the popular power which sustains It,
have a legitimate right to a voice in the selection,
of the militarycommanderto rale overthan.

Eeeolud, That the Missouri delegation In the
Cabinet and Congress, which has forced Gamble
and Schofieldupon that State, and Schofield and
Ewing upon FftT>fln«, has basely betrayed the
truest Unionmen in the Department ofMissouri,
and thata militarypolicy which originates in a
caucus of politicians, can give satisfaction only
tobushwhackers in the field and demagogues at
home.
teßti&xtd* That thedeclarationof martlallaWiby
General Ewing, in Leavenworth, a city thor-
oughly loyal and profoundly peaceful, thus
withdrawing troops from the exposed border to a
protected dly,was anact of despotism uncalled
for, in Itself hateful to law-abiding citizens, and
fraught with danger to the rights of citizens.

That the hunting of fugitives from
bondage bn the eoQ of Kansas isa crime damna-
ble In atrocity, and that every person engaged in
Initshouldbebrandedwith infamy.

Rwolwd, ThatKansas will stand evertrueto her
martyred deadand her living heroes, by adhering
to the principle otfreedom for off, knowing that
liberty isa divine right and human enactments
arc powerless to abrogate It.

Jle(olud% That the re-establishmentof the De-
partment of Kansas Is imperatively demanded,
and that we cannot expect,peace, eccnrity,orsuc-
cess in the field until the vast territory embraced
Infbat Department is placed under thecontrol of
a single Commander-in-Chief. •

£c#olred t That tho removal of the District Head-
quarters fromKansas to Missouri, was a part of
the scheme to foistupon ns thepro-slavery policy
of that State, and that it has resultedin giving re-
newed confidence to the bushwhackers, and in-
roads uponKansas so wantonand barbarous as to
find no parallel in history.

Jlefdred, Thai theSchofield-Gambiepolicy has
for its object tho protection of slavery In Missou-
ri, and the bolding of Kansas aa'a subject prov-
ince.

£esolc(dy That although we ore consciousof tho
meedofpraise due to the onerebel who returns,
wc cannot help believing consideration
is due to the nlnety-and-nineloyal men whowent
not astray. *

The Harbor Defeases of San Fron-
cisco*

fFrom the SanFrancisco Bulletin, August 12.]Thotewho. think that the United States
government is indifferent to the interests of

mofitdistantchildren will be ogrec-
tST V* 1-Ssm error: Gen.

harbor, hasreceived prompt attention. Thismorning a dispatch announced to film thatSIOO,OOO was at his disposal,and thathe couldcommence work at once. Vigorous prepa-
rations arc at this moment going on, and
groundwill be brokenIn one or two days at
rite farthest, Some little delay Is of coursenecessary, os some of the works are to bo
built on. private grounds and arrangements
must be consummated with the owners. • It
iscontemplated to commence with a water
battery on the spitbelow ElnconHill,of ten-
pounder rifled field guns, mounted on mova-ble carriages. On thesummit of BlnconHill
twopivotguns of thelargest calibre,probably
ten-inch,will bemounted. 8 owith tnowater
battery uclo w,and theseGogsand Magogs of
ordnance above, the whole month of thebay
will bebitted. Two batteries, by way of a
curb chain, are to bebuilt on theouter spurs
ofTcrba Buena Island. These will mount
from six to eight guns each, of improved
pattern and long range. On the hUI above,
iwo large pivot gunswill stand ready to ex-
tend, vrith grim and smoking mouths, the
doubtful welcome of a hospitable grave in
the deep waters of our bay to anypiratical
craft thatmayattempt crossing the thres-
holdof our GoldedGate.

Eesdred, That the pro-slavery conspiracy now
organizing throughout the North, for tho purpose
of carrying the nextnationalelection, and betray.
Ing the country into thehands of its enemies, re-
ceives itsaid InKansas only from the advocates of
tho present conservativemilitary a policy
TpMrh hflpftifo-ifly Mirtwod hundreds of rebels to
return to Missouri, and permittedthem to ravish
our border.

That inasmuchas thcpcopic of Kan-
sas archere to-day ready, trillingandable to des-
troy the bushwhackers, and theirsorricca are re-
fused by Schofield’sorder No. 02, which prohibits
them fromcrossing the Hue, wcaskofthe militaryauthorities indemnityfor the past and security for
the fntnre, and for this purpose that they
station in every neighborhood In SouthernKansas
a sufficient military force to insure their protec-
tion.

Eefcirtd, That Gen. Schofield’sorder No. 02 is
the tyrannical act of a commander who win nei-
therdestroy tho rebels himself nor allow others
to do so, theclear intent of which is to protect
the guerillas in Missouri, and put ns—the uncon-
ditionalUnionmen ofKansas—ln a falseposition
before the country.

Jtesolved, That thepresent conservative policy
whichdefends Kansas on the soilof. Kansas, Is
cruelty tooor State, and thatwe can only be made
secure by offensive movements, which shall de-
stroy themurderers In their dens, and that unUj

the truepolicy Is inaugurated,wc demandthattho
military authorities shall seize three hundred of
the men who arehushwhackersto-dayandfarmers
tomorrow, and hold them as hostages, to be exe-
cuted whenevera raid shall be made upon Kan-
eas.

Eetolted, That if the Government continues to
force upon us the defensive system, we ask our
Congressional delegation to urge the Immediate
return of every Kansas regiment. •

Resolved, That wc heartily respond to theInvi
tation of our only true friends in Missouri, the
unconditionalUnion men, and appoint a Commit-
tee to visit Washington, to co-operate with them
in demanding the removal of the Inefficient and
nnsonnd Department Commander, and invite
them to co-operate with us in overthrowing the
fatal defensive policy, and inaugurate an energetic
offensive system, that shall secure our State from
devastation, and ourcitizens from massacre.

fiesolted, That wc deeply sympathize with the
relatives and friends of the gallant dead whohave
fallen in protecting our homes,and that we tender
our thanksto the living for the valuableservices
they haverendered the State, and trust they will
remain at their posts until an' offensive policy
which will give them peace and security canbe
inaugurated.

Eezolvcd, That wecall upon the various counties
to appoint vigilance committees, whose duty It
shall bo to protect the border, by dealing with in-
testine foes, and reporting to the militarycom-
manders and the' Congressional delegation all
matters essential for the security of our State.

Thefollowing Is the 'committeeappointed
tovisit Washington: S, C. Pomeroy, J. H.
Lane, A. C. Wilder, A. J.Parrott, T. A. Os-
born, W. W. Hu Lawrence, Wm. Spragins, J.
Goodnow, W. W. Guthrie, W. D. Anthony,
Geo. A. Reynolds, J. L. Scott, G. A. Craw-
ford, J. R. Swallow, J. M. Walthall, Jno. W.
Sponable, Chas. Simsand B. F. Taylor.

ISpecialDispatch to theChicago Tribune.]
Leavenworth, Sept. 9,1563.

Col. Anthony, Mayor oi the city, was ar-
rested by two UnitedStates detectives,aided
by twenty soldiers. The-detectives went to
the Mayor’s office and grabbedhim by the
collar,saying,“ Comoalong with ns, youare
under arrest” The Mayor demanded by
what authority they arrested him. Oneof
them answered, ** By Q—dlam theauthor-
ity.” One soldier who aided In the arrest
wore a mask, andwith fixed bayonet pointed
It at hisbreast Others, with pointed laces,
presented carbines andrevolvers at Antho-
ny’s breast

Anthony told themhe didnotresist thear-
rest All he wanted was to know who was
responsible. Without a word with a friend,
or a moment’s time, Jennlsonand Lane, the
two detectives, aidedby the soldieys, threw
him into a wagon, and the party«ioved out
of town.toward Kansas City, at a rapid rate,
arriving there in five hours,a distance of 35
miles.

Anthony was taken to Gen. Ewing’s head-
quarters, and after two hours consultation
ufth thedetectives and telegraphing toLeav-
enworth, Anthony was released. Anthony,
during his arrest atKansas City, was by or-
der of Gen. Ewing prohibited from having
private conversation withany one, and was
not permitted to telegraph or write to his
fiiendsin Heavenworth without submitting
his letter or telegram to Gen.Ewing.

The Mayorreturned this evening about 7
o’clock. Hundredsof citizens went out to
meet him. • The procession, headed by the
Mayor, came into town with bauds ot
music playing, and the roar of artillery.

TheMayor’s office and the City Hall were
illuminated. Every man, and nearly every
woman inthe city assembled at the City Hall
to greet theMayor. After shakinghands with
some thousands of citizens, the Mayor ad-
dressed the vast throngfortwo hours,giving
a statement of the factsconcerninghis arrest.
He denounced Ewing as a dog,. liar, and
coward, whom hebad kicked into decency.
He saidEwing hadagreed to revoke his or-
der declaringmartial law; thathe hadagreed
toremove all distasteful detectives, and that
no detectiveshould hereafterarrest any civil
officer. •

’

On the night after Anthony’s arrest all the
forces were employed in tbo city to prevent
citizens from destroying the property owned
by the officers and detectives engagedin,
making the arrest.

Everybody hbre, without respect to party,
denounces thearrest in unqualifiedterms.

Thegreatcamp meetingatPaola, yesterday
heard of the arrest, Just as themeeting was
about to adjourn, andpassed the following
resolutions unanimously;

Whereas, Col. D. It. Anthony, Mayor of Leav-
enworth, has been brutallyplaced under arrest oy
the masked* miscreants of Ewing, and carried
away from his friends and out of the city., ae a
convicted criminal, and dragged to the gallows.
■Therefore,Xenclua, That this act of tyranny is only a le-
gitimate manifestation of the policy which has
protected rebels in Missouri, permitted the mas-
sacre of Lawrence, orderedthe citizens ofKansas
not to kill bushwhackers, and which at last has
seized as a criminal one of the truest loyalists on
the soil ofKansas, enact unparalleled In atrocity,
and the last of the series of usurpations which
loyal men willendure. '

THE WAR IN ARKANSAS.
Latest from Duvall’s Bluff.

[fipecial Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

FROM CHARLESTON.
We Hold all Morris

Island.
The Enemy Evacuate Vagner

and Gregg.
GEN. GILMOBE BEADY TO

OPEN ON THE CITY.

The End Must be Near.

Mournop WhiteRivzb, Sept. 3,1
viaCaibo, Sept. 9,1863. J

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
FortbessMonboe,Sept. 9.—TheRichmond

Enquirerof the Bth contains the following:
Charleston, Sept. 7,—-Morris Island was

evacuatedyesterday afternoon. The enemy
bad advanced theirsappers up to the moat of
Wagner, and, it being Impossible to hold it,
Beauregard ordered: its evacuation, which
took place at noon, - i

The enemyhold Otahmlngs’ Pqlat, in 101lview of the city. ‘/.

Heavy firingis now going on between our
batteries on Sullivan’s IslandandFort Moul-
trieand theMonitors.

Ihave time to-night towrite a fewwords
'while waitinga conveyance up White River,
promised to-morrowmorning.

Therewasa fight at Bayou lletalre on the
27thnit. The rebels were driven across and
burned thebridge behind them and escaped.
Onr loss was seven killed and thirty-five
wounded. Lieut. Reynolds, of the Ist lowa
cavalry, was wounded in the leg. Lieut.
Kavanaugh,of the 10th Illinois cavalry, was
killed.

Bayou Met&iro is ten miles cast of Little
Rock.

In thisfightDavidson’s entirecavalry divi-
sion was engaged. The rebel force was
about 6,0C9. The Pederals, after the escape
of therebris, fellback. It was a xtftonnois-
sauce.

The followingis from the Richmond Whig
of theBth: 1

Charleston, Sept 7.—The bombardment
was kept up without Intermission, all day
yesterday, and farinto tbs night. Abont 150
of our men were killed and woundedat Bat*
terics Wagnerand Gregg. ,

Theattempt to assault Battery Greggwas
repulsed before tbs enemy*bad completed
tbelr landing. Great havoc Is supposedto
havebeen made in the enemy’s boats by our
grape and canister.

At dark on Wednesday, the enemy having
advanced their sappers up to the verymoat
of Wagner, and It being impossible to hold
the island longer, Gen. Beauregard ordered
its evacuation, whichwas executed between
S p. m. and 1 a. m.,with success.

We spiked the gunsof Wagner and Gregg,
and withdrew noiselessly in forty barges.
Only one barge, containing twelvemen, was
captured.

All Is quiet thismorning.
Charleston,Sept 7—Noon.—A dispatch

from Maj. Stephen Elliott, commanding.at
Fort Sumter, announces that a flag of trace,
demanding the immediate surrender of that
Fort, has Just been received from Admiral
Dahlgreu, byLieut. Brown of the Palmetto
State. Gen. Beauregard bas telegraphed to
Moj. Elliott to Dahlgren that he can
haveFort Sumter whenhe takes andholdsit,
and that in themeantime such demands are
puerileand unbecoming.

Bp. m.—At 6p. m., the iron-dadsand Mon-
Uore approached Fort Sumter closer than
usual, and openeda hot fire against it. Onr
batteries on SulUysn’s Island, IncludingFort
Moultrie, replicaheavily. The firingis still
goirgon.

New Tons, Sept 9.—The transport City
ofBaltimore, withdates fromoff Charleston
to Sept G, has arrived,

The siege of Wagner and Snmter is still
going on. Theiron-dads and land batterieswere still bombarding Wagner, which hadnot replied for two cays. There were hut
few casualties.

There is news from Morris Island, bat it is
contraband. Its nature is unknown.

Fortress Monroe, Sept. 9.—The steamer
Daniel Webster, arrived fromCity Point, re-
ports that Morris Island is evacuated by the
rebels.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Washington, Sept. 9,1563.
rr.O* CHATTANOOGA.

The Richmond Dispatch of yesterday has
the following:

Chattanooga, Sept. 4.—The enemy were
signalingall night on Waldron’s Bridge, hnt
everything is remarkably qnlet across the
river to-day. There are no farther indica-
tions of an advance on the part ot Rose-
crons.

The Knoxville Register has been removed
to Charleston.

Gen. Mannaduke, the rebel,* is reported
wounded. The rebels will undoubtedly make
a strongfight in this vicinity, but it may be
delayedten days or twoweeks yet.

The above facts are obtained from officers
direct fromDuvall’sBluff

_ FROM ST. LOUIS.
GUERILLA WORK IN MIS.

SOURL

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
St. Louts, Sept. 9,1863.

Thetwoprovisionalregiments now forming
in thiscity willconsistofßoo men each. They
are to take the place of the United States
troops sent ont of the deportment by Gen.
Schofield, but trill not bo required toleave
the State.

TheUnion rangers, under CaptainShepard,
have succeeded in killing about forty rebels
in Douglascounty, and captured thirtypris-
oners.
- Col. W. B. Strachan,Bepresentatlve from

Shelby county, has been arrestedby order of
CoL Broadhead, Provost Marshal General,
and will bebrought to St. Louis for trial, on
the charge of defrauding the Government,
while acting as Provost Marshal at Palmyra.
Strachan is & prominent Badical, and the
wholeaffdris regarded as instigatedbypolit-
ical malice.

Sixteen bushwhackers robbed the store of
GeorgeMitchell& Co.,at Iberia, Miller coun-
ty, on the27th uit., and carriedoff goods to
theamountof fivehundred dollars, andpassed
on to the house of a farmer by the name ot
Jackson. They entered Jackson’s house and
shotLira down In thepresence of his family.
Jackson died almost immediately. The citi-
zens followed them, bat were unable to over-
take them.

FROM ST. PAUL.

Capt. J. R. Rhodes of theIst Confederate
Infantry,-was shot at noon, to-day, for en-
couragingdesertions from his own company,
and the embezzlement ol money fromsubsti-
tutes. Hemadea short speech, and a .knowl-
edges the justiceof the sentence. H|e mani-
fested hnt little concern, and died Without a
struggle.

Lieut. Cob Adolph of the suae regiment
was cashiered snd conscripted, yesterday, for
havingbeen concerned in the same offense.

Chattanooga, Sept. 5.—-Althoughthearm-
ies are in close proximity, thereare no indi-
cations of an early engagement; hnt a slight
came may bring on one at any moment. Oar
artilleryat the ferryopened on the enemyat
G o’clock this morning, for the purposeof
ascertaining the strength of the position of
the enemy’s - batteries. They responded
promptly, and forhalf an hour a lively artil-
lery duel waskept up, without Injury toonr
ride.

Thediscipline and health of the army are
very fine. The troops are in the best of
spirits.

Nothinghas been hiard from Gen.. Buck-
ner’s command.'

The weatheris clear and very warm.
FBOM NORTH CAROLINA.

Newdehn, N. C., Sept. o.—Hon. David
Heaton,a representativc-of the TreasuryDe-
partment, left here on the2d inst.,*for Wash-
ingtonon important business ofa commer-
cial and civil character.

The Raleigh Standardla fullof theproceed-
ingsof peacemeetings from different corres-
pondents, whichfearlesslyendorse thecourse
of theStandard,

THE TEXAS EXPEDITION.

[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]
St. Paul, innn., Sept. 9,18C3.

Gen.Eeintzleman,itlssald,will be placed
in command of the Texas expedition. His
formerservices in thatState, fora numberof
years, rendenderinghis appointment a good
one.-

NATIONAL BANES.
EightNational banks, witha capital of ten

snd a half minions, have been authorized.
The first installment of circulation noteswill
beready in October.

tout aroeXTEns.
Fort Moultrie, according to thereport of

foreign affairs, Is mounted with one sixand
one eighthundred-pounderBlakely, intended
for Rams, which ore now building. These
guns came by wayof Nassau.

ENLISTMENT OP PBISONEBS.
No prisonersof war ardhereafter to he en-

listed without the consent oftheDepartment
Commander,until a full inquiryinto thehis-
toty of the applicant.

J. P. Lemay, Collector at Pembina, states
that the Sioux have returned to their old
haunts. They say that Gen. Sibley killed
twenty-six old men and women, who could
not escape. They propose to remain this
winter near where they passedlast. They are
well suppliedwithgold dust, taken from the
murderedminers.

EAST TENNT&SEB.
Gen.Bosecrans, with Andy Johnson, is es-

tablishing civilauthority jnloyal districts of
Tennesseeas rapidly as possible, witha view
to the election ofCongressmen to the next
Congress. Nashville merchants now ‘ here
come withendeavors of urging Mr. Chase to
remove the present tariff on trade in the
Southwest. y

A.DRAFT OBDEBBD IN OHIO.
TheProvost Marshal General has notified

Gov. Tod that the AssistantProvost Marshal
hasbeen orderedto make a draft in Ohio for
13,583men.-

BUTLER OK THE STUMP.-
Ben Butlerwill take the stumpin Peonsyl

yania in a lew days, for Gov. Curtin.
HCU.TR OF THE ARMT.

Numerous cases of scurvy have occurredin
thearmy of thePotomac; Bations of fresh
meats and vegetables have been ordered to
beissued at least once a week.

Wassototow, Sept. 9.—The life interest of
seventeendifferentpersons, tosundry parcels
of ground- and improvements, forfeited and
condemned to the United States under the
Confiscation act, was sold to-dayunder a de-
cree of theCourt. Theattendanceofpersons
was large.

Provost Marshal Todd'was present, and
gave notice that themilitary authorities had
takenpOEsession of eight ot the- houses, and
wouldretain them until they should seepro-
per to surrender the premises.

Marshal Lamon expressed bis regret that
i the militaryauthorities had interfered with
the sale,ana said the purchaser mast he gov-
ernedby the factaccordingly.

Even under this restriction, theestates sold
fromone-gu&rter to one-fifth of their actual
TSNkw York, Sept 9.—A special dispatchto
the New York dated Washington,
Sent 8, says:
' Major General Blair has arrived In town.

A salute was gred to day in honor of Gen.
Sibley, who arrivedlast night.

CHICAGO, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 10,1863.

FROM NORTH CAROLINA.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
WASmXGTOK, Sept. 9,1863.

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.

FROM CINCINNATI.
iSpccial Dispatch to the Chicago Tribane.]

Cincinnati, Sept. 9,1863.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.] .
Caibo, Sept. 0,1863.

Col. JohnHay, Private Secretary to thePres-
ident, has returned from his vacation. Sec-
retary Stanton isagain at his post. Admiral
Parragnt arrived In Washingtonto-night, and
was serenaded at WillaxtPe.

Between SCO and 300arrested deserters ar-
rived here from New York to-day, under
guard. They will be distributed to their re-
gimentsat once.”

Union Demonstrations in the
Old North State,

A private letter received to-day, from
staunch Unionists in Raleigh, says the feeling
in North Carolinaagainst the tyrannyof the
Richmond oligarchy was intense. Union
peace meetingsore frequent In the eastern
and souUiem sections of theState, and Union
men whohave heretoforebeen silent, are be-
comingbold and persistent in theirdemands
forpeace. What the State desires is peace
first, andnegotiationsafterwards.
It is expectedthat Gov. Vance’snext mess-

age to the State Legislature will widen the
breach between theState and the Richmond
Government. Gov. Vance’s friends say ho
will recall all the North Carolina troops
■serving in the rebel army. Theposition as-
sumed by theRaleigh Slatidard, in favor of
peace, met with generalcommendation.

Gen. AveriH's Official Report.
Washington, Sept. 9, 1863.

The following report has been made by
Gen. Aveiill to Gen. Kelly:

Hdtonstillb, Ya., Aug. SO, 1363.
General: I have the honor to report the

safereturn of my commandto thisplace, after
an expedition through thecounties otHardy,
Pendleton, Highland, Bath, GreenBrier and
Pocahontas. We drove Gen. Jackson out of
Pocahontas, lover the Worm Spring Moun-
tains, in a series of skirmishes, destroying
their Saltpetre works, burnt Camp North-
westanda large amountofarms, equipments
and stores. -

We fought a severe engagement with a su-
perior force under command of Major Gen.
Sam. Joses and CoL Patten, at Rocky Gap,
near theWhite SulphurSprings., The battle
lasted duringtwo days. We drove theene-
my from his first position, but the wantof
ammunition and the arrival on the second
day of three regiments to reinforce the ene.
my from the direction whence theco-opera-
tionof Gen.Scammonhadbeen promised, de-
cidedme to withdrawmy command.

Our loss la the battle was probably over
ICO officers and men killed and wounded,
among whom ore Capt. Pael, and BarronVan
Kcenlg, Aid de Camp,killed while leading an
assault on the enemy’s -right, and Major Mc-
Nally, of the 2dYa., and Capt. Ewing of the
artillery, seriously wounded.
I Lave reason, to believe the enemy’s loss

Is greater than ours.
One Parrott gunburst the first day, and be-

comingworthless was-abandoned.
Great effortsup to noon to-day havebeen

made by the combined forces of Lnboden and
Jackson,to preventour return,but without
success. ’

Wo havebrought in over 800 prisoners, in-
cludinga Majorandtwo'orthreeLieutenants,
alsoa large number of cattle, horses, &c.

(Signed) War. W. Avebill,
Brig. GenT.

Two days agoa raid was madeby the rebels
upon a brigadeof the 6th Army Corps. The
guerillas dashedinto the camp, fired Into the
tent of Geu. Bartlett, and carried off the
brigade flag.- It is said that the General bod
his headquarters too far from the camp ofhis
troops.

White’s guerillas,'about 300 strong, ore re-
ported to be near Pnrcelsvillc, InLondon
county. Mosby’s forces ore scattered, since
thewounding of theircommander.

During thesevere storm on Tuesdaynight,
a terrible , accident occurred on the Little
Miami Railroad,about two miles east of Cor-
win, to the Eastward bound freight train, by
which the engineer, fireman, anda brakemm,
namedrespectively O’Brien,DuganandPrice,
were instantly killed.'

Thefollowing are the frets: O wing to the
Intense darkness ol the night, the engineer
did not discover that a culvert had been
swept away by the flood, until too late
to stop the* train, and four of the
cars, loaded with whisky and tobacco,
were precipitated into thestream. Thecars
then took fire, and .were entirely consumed,
thebodies of the men whowere killed were
very much burned.

Ezra Simpkins, one of the men engagedin
stealingMorgan horses, was arraignedbefore
the United States Commissioner to-day, bat
was discharged, the weight of the evidence
being on theside of the defense.

Major Gen, Dana arrived in this city to-
day, and has taken rooms at the Barnet
House. Nothing later has been received
from Gen. Bnmride’scommand.

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.

A numberof refugees from Northern Ala-
bama, some ten familiesin all,arrived here a
day or two since. They give a gloomy ac-
countof a£kirs In that State for theConfeder-
ate cause. All whocan do so are fleeing—de-
serting land, home, everything—to escape
conscriptionand grin a position where they
can-secure something to eat andan Immunity
from persecutionsand tyranny of Jeff Davis
and his satellites.

Therefugees in question, are part to go to
St. Louis and others to differentparts of Illi-
nois, wherethey have friends and relations.
They have for a day or so been awaiting cars
for transportation.

Gen. Sweeny, late'Colonel! of the 52d Illi-
nois, ishere this evening en ivuie forVicks-
burg.

Thenews fromMemphis is of little impor-
tance. Some gentlemen connected with the
telegraphic operations of thatplace gave a
dinnerthe other day inhonor of Col. W. L.
Gross, to whom an elegant gold watch was
presentedby Mr. Fuller, thepresentManager
at Memphis. Speeches were made, and on the
whole it was a jolly and glorious occasion.

TheDuUttin has Arkansas papers,but none
ofa late date. There isnothing farther from
Steele orDavidson than already forwarded.

Caibo, Sept, 9.—The City ofAltonleft this
morning, crowded withpassengers, for Mem-
phis and Vicksburg, among whom were Maj.
GeneralsLoganana Burbridge,also Mr. Wm.
P. Mellen, Treasury Agent, on his way to
Memphis. Mr. Mellen has just returned
from Washington, and we may soon expect
news Inregard to there-openlng of trade.

The steamer Juliaarrived last night from
New Orleans,making the run in six days.
Shebrought New Orleans dates of the 2d.
Brig. Generals Tattle andSweenyare here on
their waySouth.

MORE ENGLISH WAR VES-
SELS FOB TUB REBELS.

Two Very Formidable Iron*Clads
Kow Construct!^:,

New York, Sept. 9.—The New York Tri-
hunt has the following froma passenger by
the steamship Scots, who enjoyed peculiarly
favorablefacilities for becoming familiarwith
the fkets: •

We ieom that the Anglo-Bebel Iron-clada
are being pushed forwardto completionwith
theutmostvigor. Two 3,000 ton iron-dads,
combining the ram and monitorprinciples,
are being tralltby Laird, atBirkenhead. One
of thesels alreadylaunched. Theyaraplated
with 4-inchiron: each carries a turrettwelve
inches thick, and theyhave formidablerams
projecting from their sterns. Each turret
will carry two 200-ponnder rifle guns, and
each vesselwill be armed, In addition, withtwo 100 poundstem chasers. The gunswere
ready at Preston, Lancashire, and would be
shippedand put on hoard in the Irish Chan-
nel.

Disturbances at Columbus.
CiKCIKNATIfBept. 9.—Someexcitementwascreated in Columbus this afternoon, occas-

ioned by some cavalrymen tearing'down a
Yallandigham flag.

4 . ' ’. " .

NUMBER 54.
The 3d WiMonsln Cavalry, commanded byill"

JorE. A. Calkins.
The Ist Colored Kansas Volunteers, Col.Wil-

liams, notwithstanding hta recent wounds, Btrad*
dltd his horse, and led ois regiment orfthe march.

Ports of the 6th and Sth Mi-sooxi Cavalry, com,'
manded by Col. Catherwood.

The Ist Arkansas Infantry.
The Ist and 3d Indian Homo Goards. Lieuten-

ant Colonel Schuarto commanded the 3d Indian
with the skill and bravery which' are .his charac-
teristics.

Theartillery consistedof—
Smith’s 2dKansas Battery, headedby Smith, cf

Co
HopWns, BBattery, and part Jof Rabb’a Indiana

Battery.
Themembers of Gen. Blunt’s staff who ac-

companiedhim on his long and wearisome
march, shared its hardships, encountered Its
dangers, faced the enemy wherever found,
and whoshould also share In the honors of
this victory won oyer uncommon trials, al-
most intolerable heat, dust, long marches,
stormy weather, and a fagitive foe, are as
follows:

CaptainWo. Tholen, A. A. Q.
Captain H. G.Loris?.
Captainwinter. Aid-3e-Camp.
Lieut JohnE. Tappan, do.
Lieut. Roe, A. A:D. C.
From the capture ofPenyville, and on the

flightof therebel enemy. Genu Bluntreturned,
ana his column, when last heard from, was
camped near Steeleand Cooper’s latehead-
§barters, and pointed towards Fort Smith,

en. Cabal isatPort Smith with about 3,000
men. Ofcoursehe will not stand an assault.
An order has arrived from theGenoralto send
a supply train tohis commandal-Fort Smith,
and the Commissary andallhands arepacking
thewagons for that destination. The distance
is some sixty miles. .

Capt Chester Thomas, Quartermaster,has
been seriously ill,but is slowly recovering.
May theFrontier Angel watch by Ids bedside,
and smoothhisaching pillow.

In a Bad 'Way.—All but four of the uom-
toeea on the Copperhead State Ticket la
Minnesota, have declined. Bat one Demo*
cratlc newspaper in tho State supports the
nomination, and the name of the editor of
that is on the ticket,

MARRIED.
A* Evanston. Sept Oth. by Bor. A. Swazay.

EUGENE Vf. ALEXANDER. Of CO'cago. and Mli3
JIABIEC.PEE LEE. £■ O card}.

At Karcvlilc, ScptTtb, lS?3.ac the reildeneo of J.
A, Male. Km.,by Rev.L.Utlon Wcltemaa. Capt. a.
j., wr-lXs, <u Co. I,Bth Illinois Cavalry,and ILssN.C.
FINK.

At the seme thro and plsce. by the same. Licet. A,
w.hotvakd, of Co.I. sth lU'nolj Crtvalry, and Miss
ii.a.fink.

•Nrro SUmritUrnunts.
C. 3. 3U3273X AtJ.gsrX, d5

Zkaroom riresi, itax&oHsed far&Hre adeertii*-
vurMfor iMi and aS th* leading Nar'AiJ*sisr*

For Sale, Botri3wf,
Fer Bent, FoucaL &002 Ac., »€«

Ponria Pago* -

PREDICTIONS ARE
V / Ttrlflcd with anespected rapidity.” Our

voice has undoubtedly besn heard Tne public are
satisfied SUAW plves goodCartes, Four for two Ool*
lar. 183 and 183K SouthClark street.. salQ-nigO-lt

<■ t'VTO,NE’ER CAMSSHE BACK
Xi But the pitchman who stood.

That eightIn tho tower which o'ernhadowa tho flood.
Caw dimly,’tls said, o'er tho moonlighted spray,
A youth:ona steed, bear tae maidenaway.

Uer afflicted parents,however, consoled themselves
by g»zirgca bar Cartes de Vlnte whiou she had pro-
cured atEverett's An G»U«ry.ls7Lftke street, at f3
per cozen,pruvlons to her abdacaon.

RAT NIAS. Agent.

T>LUMS FOR PRESERVES,—
X TheExpress of last eveningbroughtas 39 boxes
of the best of

CULTIVATED PLUMS.
Call sad see at 55 State street. _ „

selO-mSSa it n.P. STANLEY.

A T THE ST. JOSEPH DOCK
JTjL a Prc pell?r arrives from St. Joaenh e rery morn-
ing and alternate days two br-ata. Wa are a: the
dock os sconas the frel-tt bills ars made ont. and
readyto larnlsii grocers and the country trade with
Select Lota cfPeaches Crash fron the hand of tho pro-
ducer, and having his name and brand. At a later
tour of the dayibe Peaches will bafonuda*^w State
street. . [selO m63U-lw] 11.P. STANLEY.

BARREL STAVES
JD with finished Oak heading.

COOjOOO ofBallon’sKTanafactaro,
For eilo by BLANCHARD A BOBL&ND. 330 South
Wens street,between Polk aadHarrlscn.

selO-mOIS it

Rural residence
GROUNDS.—The advertiser, bavins moved

from Chicago, oifers for sale a bpactliul Uislli*nco
Lot.containing 3>* acres of the richest soil, situatedin
the villageof Wynnetka, 16 miles north or Chicago, on
the Chicago and Milwaukee Railroad. It is on the
naram otthe Lake, alforalrsamcst mag'dfleont view
of its expanse: la85 feetabove thewater, nod can be
gradedeown so a*to add atlea?t 100feet toUs length.
Corners In aa angle foimed by theqla Chlcaso and
Milwaukee highwayon the front, and a graded road
leading from me depot to thoLake oatne*oa;halde:
tea rome thrifty trees g-cwlng upo: It. andIs one*
eight ofamile tromthe depot at the above place. Isis

A Very DesirableLocation
fora person doing business In Chicago Trains mn
run morningand evealrg, to accommodate residents.
Fcr t#njjßAUd inTt'.«rn*rtlcu.ar9,address Post Grace
Box 1463. Milwaukee, ffts. selD-mSSS-U

QECOND HAND SAFE, (Valen.
O ilce & Butter'd) large size, double doors, tafcca
Inexchange for onectour

DIEBOLD, BAHMAXS & CO’S,

PTEE AND BUE6LAE PEOOF.
Cost when new 1350—Xor sale at $123.

eelO-mPISIt ~ ; ■ F. W. PHATT.

rlE* GREAT SAFE OF THIS
COUNTRY

IS NOW

ACKNOWLEDGED
TO EE MADS BY

diebold, mmm & co„
OINCINN A.TI.

AU othersar« Twenty Tears Behind the Age.
For sale only by

F. W. PRATT,
fCI(VrnCIO Stnet 13 LASALLE STREET,

r£Q LOVERS OF THE DRAMA.
PLAYS!

McNALLY &
* C 0.,

81 BBABBORK STREET,

Ha-rcadilcdalrcady to their large Elosfc 5.000 Ameri-
can and Encllfh plaja,making it the largest aod «a,‘»
completeassortment weatof New York. They have
aL.oalare.olot of :

COMIC DRAMAS
For College. Camp or Cabin—Hole characters only.

DBAHA6 FOB BOYS—Male ciaractersonly.
HOMB PLAYS FOB LADIES—Female characters

only.
A2f EVENING AMUSEMENT—An original Come*

dy. & Burlesqueand Farce.
SHAKSPEARE’SPROVEBBS—By Mrs.Clark.
Amatore Clubs. Colleges,Schools and Dealers sup*

pliidat publisher's prices. M

Cataloguessent freeby mall. gclo-m6aIt

r^OPARTNEKSniP.—The under-
signed have this day atsodotad themsdYea In

buelr.cta. under the flroname ol
NOBTON, CHAPMAN & COi,

For the purpose of transacting

j%. General CommissionSnainess.
In Flour and Western Prcdace,at No.f.Ga't Biocfc.

E. A.NORTON.
C. C. CHAPMAN.

Fortlaud.Sept. 1.1553. seiQg6lQ3w

'THE PARTNERSHIP HERE
I TOFOES existing between the subscribers, on-

der the firm of
SAYRS & DAVIS,

Ess this daybeen dluoivcd by mntn^ocsent.HKinti 3A\Uoa
Chicago,Sept 7,1563. W. 11. DAVia.

Thebusiness heretofore carried on by the above firm
willbe continued by the undersigned. who willclose
up theola bn Inets of the late firmat theold pare

selC-mOfilw H. SaHIS.

T>ARROWS’WIG AND HAIR
D DTEFACTQRT.23.SouthClarkat. (up italrs.)
Theb*st«sortmentof Wto.Lidias* Braids. &c.. la
the West Full directions tormCMUTIagthe head for
wins and Troupecs sent on application. P. o. Box
51

priv»teroomsforLadles. Gents aijd Childrens Hair
Cotttog. se»msstßmrgg-Tg3AgATnet

TRARE OPPORTUNITY.
- THE MERCANTILE BATTERY

Wants afew GOOD MEN, whowfUba furnished with
traosnoitstJon to the Company,bv applyingto WM.
BEaWSTEB. 73State street, up stairs-aotho'ltyhar-
.tsgbeenreceived Irom Washington torecruit for this

InSdiUonto theGovernment Boutty. thaMrcan-
tne Battery wUI pay a bounty of twenty ftye dollars
«aj «t-r recmit, taTßlotaMtlwD.mig-. LVTID;

ee9-m539-2wa et Bec’y Mercantile a asoclaUan.

A SSESSOR’S OFFICE OF IN
Xl TEKNAi BEVEIOra. ««»T DCTO« I&
Ko. U Dickkt-8 BoiLDnro. CHKuao. sopt. J. jss.

Koilcelß be.-et>7 given. tbit lb.

Annual loot T«M

SSTof il,tSllte4«3a‘bS!SSS'SmSlow
heard In my office, relative toerro-

fiC commencingon the

Day ofSeptember, 1803,
andendingon the23d dayof September, 1363,between
the hours of 9 A.U. and 12M.“ PHILLIP WAD3WOUTH

sell) aOO 13t Assessor jfintDlst. m.
jyjILLER’S. ATTENTION.—We

ONE MLLEB AND ONE ENGINEER,
To nmnights. AUtr.tro FloorPadu&s immediately,
at the L»ks Street MUls.Chlcago.

,

663-01567 3tt et . d8T5.7a53 & Li.NS.

fVLIMPSES OF THE GREATVJ ?H£B>r.—Btereosco>lc View* of the roost ro-nurotic iceaerrpf MlH2Mcta,Nart!«fe»ttm wiicoa
lowitcdwestera Illinois.also t!«w* of CWescp

recently photo prsph'd, fors le. wholesale and.r-t \l!.
at CABBUTT’B PhoiOtfrapMc Art Gallerr. tM hM
suoet. Chicago, H. 8.-Agaat for J2?*".,*?**

. CsrotKA Mo*owU-*W

FROM ROSECRANS’ ARMY.
CHATTANOOGA OCCUPIED BY

CUE POBCES.

■ Cincinnati, Sept. 9.—Crittenden’s Divis-
ion of RoEccrans’ army, took possession of
Chattanooga,to-day. The enemy evacuated
it yesterday, retreating south.

FROM NEW ORLEANS.

Latest from Texas.—Disreputable
Death of Gen. Magruder,

New Orleans, Sept Ist. viaCairo, 9th.—r
Anofficer from Brashear city yesterday,givesthe following information: A deserter from
Byron’s Texas regiment came Into BrashearHcity on Sunday. He states that it was an-
nounced tothe troops, bporder of Gen. Dick
Taylor, that Major General Magruder was
killed in Galvestona week previously,by one
of Magruder’s Lieutenants, who caught the
Generalin a criminal act with his wife. The
deserter also states that thewholerebel force
in this State isnot more than 10,000,scattered
from Branch City to Opelousas and Alexan-
dria, under commandor Taylor, whose head-quartersare at CampBisland. The regiment
to which the deserter belongedhodall desert-
ed but sixty. Two more regiments ore inopenmutiny, and declare that they will fight
nomore, as the Confederate cause is tune-
less.

GREAT EIRE JUT BITEAEO,

Two Hundred andFilly Tlion*
•and liusbels of Grain De*
siroycd.

Buffalo, Sept. 9.—Last night a fire was
discovered in the Wlikeson elevator, which
scon extended to the O. J. Wells' elevator,
andboth, with theircontents, were destroy-
ed. About 20,000 bushels of grain were
stored in the formerand 200,000 in the latter,
chiefly corn. The grain was folly insured.
Theelevators were Insured forabout $50,000.
The warehouse adjoining Wells* elevator was
also burned. The total loss is estimated at
SIOO,OOO.

SECOND DISPATCH.
Buffalo, Sent. 9—2 p. m.—Loss by the

conflagration lost night Is $350,000; mostly
insured in New Fork and New England
offices.

FROM MEXICO*

Further Operations by the French.

New York, Sept 9.—The steamerPatap-
bco, from Havana, Sd, arrived to night. Thenews fromVeraCruzis to the 15th, and Is of
little Importance.

Theoccupation ofTampico by the French,
waseffected by an expedition of seven ves-
sels. with 1,000 Infantryand 75 cavalry. After
slightresistance thecityand port were occu--
pied.

Doblado railed SIOO,OOO, and with 4,000
men startedwestward to purchase arms and
recruit men in California. Great Alajara is
being fortified by Gen. Ortega. Count Du-
bois and Salignywere very ill.

The French forces occupiedTucalcolgo on
the 18th, alter slight resistance.

Miramon had given inhis adhesion to the
new order of things.

BOSECBAAS* OFFICIAL
REPORT.

Operations in Tennessee*

- Washington, Sept. 9.—Major Gen, Rose-
cron’s report of the operations in Middle
Tennessee is officially promulgated. It em-
braces the preliminaries which resulted in
driving therebels out of that portionof the
State, from the occupation of Murfreesboro,
a point 212 miles from the nearest point of
supplies.
. Our loss was five killed 462 wounded and
thirteenmissing.

Wo captured many small arms, three field
pieces, six caissons,three limbers, three tiffed
siegepieces without carriages, besides arms
destroyed by the cavalry; and in military
stores, eighty-nine tents, eighty-nine flags
and 3,500 sacks of com andcorn meal.

The total number of prisoners.taken was
fifty-nine commissioned officers, and 1,5• anon-commissionedofficers and privates.

FROM SAUf DOHOGO.
A Fresh Rebellion.

New York, Sept. 9.—The steamerFataps-
co, from Havapo,wrings news that another
rebellion isreported to have broken oat inSan Domingo, in consequence whereof Gen.
Lucro had been,obliged to shut himself up,
with the garrison, m the fort, abandoning
the city.

Troops were subsequently sent who
cleared the city and scattered the rebels with
the bayonet, in which there were bat one
killed and twelve wounded. The one killed
was the Commander in-chlef of the whole
expedition, who was shot in the head. It
wasreported that there was another battle.

The yellow fever was raging in Havana
considerably.

Kebcl Predictions of Peace.
New Yobs, Sept. 9.—A Tribunes head-

quarters* dispatchof the Bth, states: Co!. R.0. HOI, of the rebel army, recently sent word
across the Rappahannock, from Fredericks-
burg, thathe would like to seean officer of
onr army. The wish being made known to
Gen. Caster, the General himself crossed the
river. The motiveof Col. Hill’srequest was
tomake inquiries respecting General Gregg,
withwhom be waffonce a classmate and inti-mate friend. Gen. Caster received a note
from CoLHfll, which was forwarded. CoL
Hill remarked, confidentially, to Gen. Caster,that peace was near at hand. This assertionwas also voluntarilymode by two rebel offi-
cers In a boat which conveyed General
Caster, and by others on shore. On be-
ing asked the reason of their supposition,
they would not communicate it, simply re-
iterating their opinion. CoL Hill wouldnotstate what command he was connectedwith,hut appeared to bea staff officer. At least
1,000 cavalry and infontryfrom therebel army
thronged about the wharf as spectators.
■When Gen. Caster landed, his reception was-
exceedingly cordiaL Notwithstanding these
anticipations of peace, the rebels expected
adothcr battle nearCulpepper. They did not
anticipate attacking ns, oat presumed that
when strengthened by conscripts they would
resume the offensive. Gen. Lee is yet inRichmond. There is doubtless aconsulta-
tion among the heads of the rebel Govern-
ment.

Great amiability exists betweenourpickets
and those of the enemy Yesterday about
one hundred-men, belonging to both armies,
bathed togetherin theRappahannock.

BLIOT’S ABDIV.

Bcbcl# Chased Ono Hundred Olilcs
South ortho Arkansas—No Bcbol lit
Arms Lett in Blunt’s District—ln-
dians Returning to “Their Allegi-
ance*

[Cor. of the Leavenworth Conservative.]
Poet Blunt, Cherokee Nation, I

August 80th, 1563. f
We have to-day advicesfroin Gen. Blunt’s

command. He Las chased the enemy one'
hundred miles south of the ArkansasRiver
to Perryvfllc, a little Tillage on the dividing
ridge between tno Arkansas and BedRivers ,
and only fifty of the Texas line.
At thispoint hecaptured the enemy’s entire
property and stores, Including their trans-
portation, flonr, hacon, salt, hams, and their
othernecessaries of life. Their army Isleft
destitute and is in fall retreat to the Bed
River Valley. From Perryville, which they
left on a fullrun, therela no water and no
supplies till they reach Boggy Depot, near
oldFort Washita, towards which theirlineof
retreat was directed.

The marchof Gen. 1 Blunt from, this place
to was made in four days. The
last fifty mileswas madeby thecavalryalone,
headed hy Gen. Blunt in person, the 26th
inet, between snniise and sundown. At
Perryville aheavy guard of the enemy was
encountered,but they were driven from the
post by our advance, andall their stores fell
into our hands.

Theresults of this splendid movement can
hardlybe exaggerated. No rebel in arms is
left withinGen. Blunt’s district, north of the
bottoms ofBed Elver. The entire Indian
Territoryis clearedof the pernicious hordes,
headed by Steele, Cooper, StandWaitle and
Adair. They are no longer threatening our
lineson theArkansasBiver. It leaves the In-
dians freeto return to their allegiance, and it
is eaid thatMclntosh, with two regiments of
rebel Creeks, arealready near onr camp with
proposals to come over, with their arms and
supplies to the Federal service, A territory
as large as Kansas.and Missouri combined,
isrestored to the actual possession of the

Voi3great advantage was obtained, were the fol-
lowing:

*

ThoQd 6th andlSth Kansas, with Gea. Blunt’s
Guard* part of one company of the 11th*

The 2d was commanded bysittS, the 6th hy Capt. Orlhoode, and the?ShT Lieut, Col. Wheeler. Captain Stewart’s
company of the othKansas Volunteers also form-
ed part of the command.

Biz companies sdColorado, commanded by
jot J.N.Smith,

Mia
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

The Following Is &List of first-clus Wholfe
bels Basins— Boases In Chicago;

Diy Goods, Notions, &0,.cc PASWEIi * CO., 15, M 124 15 WC>JJMOI &TCUQQ.
BOWENbrothers, 75, Tt ind 76Laic stew*.HAgHOK

, °SLE « CO., 53 Lain street. '

Boots and- Shoes,
BO™V.iA33ETT * BM. 50 a
C- C°'*a ““ “™*

F.C.ftX. D. WELLS, 98 Lata street. ■
GILLETTE, WHITXZY & CO., Salesrooms

Lake street; Factory, 538 North Clark street.

Clothing and Gants’ Furnishing
Goods, •

PHILIP WADSWORTH £ CO., AS aad 36 L—-street, corner of Wabashcvenne.
KING. KELLOGG & CO., 37 Lake street. *

- Hats, Caps, Fnftj 1 &o.i
WEBER. WILLIAMS * FITCH, 25 LaSe street.'
KEITH, FANON & CO., 45 and 47 Lake street.
Crockery, China and Glassware,
BOWES BBOTEERS/TJ, 71and 78Lake stmt.SUBLET £ TYRRELL, 4SLake street.

Hardware,TinPlate,Sheet Iron, &o.
WIL BLAIR £CO., ITS Lftko street.
BUCHANAN, ALLTNQ &CO., Catlezjand Wlr*ifsnubctnrers, 51 Lal:e street.

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, &o,
FIELD, BENEDICT £ CO., 31and S6 T.a!n> str—fc
CHAS. BEARDSLES £BRO., 53Lake street

Iron,Steel, Nails, Heavy Hardware,
HALL, KXMBABK £ CO., 293 and195 South Wa-

ter street
C. B.BROWN £ CO., S6 Lake street, opposite MTremontHouse.

Metal Warehouse, Tin Hats, Shea*
Hon, &c.

YANDBRVOORT, DICKERSON £ CO„ 19041801 Rardolph street ‘ x

Paper, Stationer? Blank Books, &o,
MtnSSON, SKINNER A CO., 140TaV» street
CULVER,.PAGE AHOTN3,IBB A 180 Lakatt*

aalS.ltttfrOCtaet

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry,
J. H. HOES, Dealer toallkinds, U7Lake street*
GILES BROTHERS & CO„ Importersand lianaCic hirers, 149 Lake street.

Banters and Brokers.-
JAME3BOYD, 38 Clark street

Ms, Lamps and Glassware,
WHEELER ABATLESS, 18Dearbornstreet*
N. P. MERRILL. So Randolph street.

Wholesale Clothing—-Man
and" Boys.

B. L. FEHQCBON & CO..STLake street asdUaadltWabash ayenue.

Drugs, Paints, Oils, &0.,
J. H, REED A CO;, 149 Lake street.
FULLER, FINCH &ifu I.LER, &28 Markst-Bt*

Millinery and Straw-Goods.
KEKTH, FAXON A CO., 45 and 47 Lake street*

Yankee Notions, Fancy Goods,
GILLETT, TITUS & CO., 137Lake street.

BfS-nSSSOt

Wines, Liquors, Alcohol, Spftits,
&0., &o,

BENNETT PIETERS & CO., SI River Street*

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.

PureCream ofTartar,Soda,Flav-
oring Extracts, ArrowBoot,- Eng-
lish Mustard, Cocoa, French Choco-
late, Feather Busters, Sponges,-
Fine Soaps, Hair, Nail and Teeth
Brushes, Dressing Combs, Toilet
Goods, Parlor Ornaments.

FOB SALE BY

BUSS & SHARP, 144 Lakc-sfc,
Druggists and Apothecaries.

selo-m623 ir

CLOTHING*
AT WHOLESALE.

Wo arc prepared withoar usual

LARGE STOCK.
KING, KEUOGG A CO.,

Formerly BAERETX, SING &CO..
ee6-msß3*net 27 I»efte Street.

C ft iiiSOMCIL.
HlDH&etnMreand Wholesale Dealers Is

BOOTS k SHOES,
32 LAKE STREET,

COB. OP WABASH AVB,

CHICAGO, ILL.
t wATnnet '

SEWING MACEINE.
V?M, H. SBAEP & 00.,

General Northwestern Agents,

IS<2 LAKE STREET.
Port OfficeDrawer ma. CHICAGO. ILL,
seC-mtit 6tret '

QHAS. 1.. NOBLE,
WHOLESALEDKM.ER 19

L-A-IMIIPS,
Carbon and Kerosene Oil,

IT* i.«g»B STREET.
apl7-cCCS-ly-cet

_________

T ESTER’S PATENT HEATING
Xj AND VENTILATING FURNACE tor How#
marches. Halls, �to. I have at my W&reroom, $3 La*
saiie street, uuxorAne Rizes of these

Portable and Brick Furnaces.
FOB HASD AJTD SOFT COAL.

Aloa I have a Furnace for WOOD, suitable for
Church-sandPrivateDweUlcgsln the country; ear
of which 1can set Inthe most approved maansrjul
at thortnotice. Tin pipe coMUntiyoa
hand • Ih W. JJSaTA-i.

BfcS-nviDl-st-TTHABA.net
HIGHEST BURKE! PRICE PAIR

. FOR

FLAX SEED,
Parties consigningna Flaxseedcan always rely apoa

getcag thehighestprice.
Bags furnished and price named, if sample cf Seed

la sent na by letter or express.
_ .AftMSTßnvrc a no.. 153South Water at.

an2SmBS-lmTTnesA.net .

TNSURANCS AGENTS.—I wist

M. guy.
XT'TE AND E^JR,—Dr, Under-
M'j wood. Oculist. Aurlft. and onerattra Surgeon,

ko BMBsmlolphst. near SMernun Hottse.Chlcaga.nl.Dr’U. performsall th s approved ancient and modem
operations for Deafaesn. Cataract. Artificial pupil,
crew eye. staphyloma, ristnla. Lacftrymatls. and tke
removal of tumors and spurious growths of every de-
scription- Artificialoyea ear-drums, trumpets, surf-
eits. sound conductors. accoiUo chain, oomcwpl*
nms acd many other ophthalmic, and mechanic*!
■paratusmay be bad ofDr. C. auSd-tßlflb-lonet

Wroßglit Iron Pipe
AND FITTINGS FOR SAMS,

A*Wholesale by R. T. CBA!Ht * *5?.
aolO K2CB.net 102.101 and IDS West Laics »Kft

QEO. 6. POPE,
WHOLESALELIMP A5J> OIL DKILSB,

122 cur* atrset, CWc«Jt*.
VH3-KOB Mine
i to TOUTING FtrHNAOES—-

prei»W to SdBimmißOM Co*!,firlck WittOfwawi
OUT Furascy k -<n. 280 iMUra strove.
Pbiuso'^ aBa2SB * auia-kM-lm net

BrLL HEADS neatly printed oa
p«per,u xaiatrasurncs, 51 01*MU


